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Let’s review our

Today’s discussion is based on the 

1. UAF Event Toolkit for Accessibility

2. The ADA Hospitality website

3. AKEN Accessibility Statement

https://uaf.edu/equity/handouts.php
https://www.adahospitality.org/accessible-meetings-events-conferences-guide/book
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14X54Ydlz2jz0qWZx-AIn6KX8wbFJZMng/view?usp=sharing


Create Trust

Ensure people get the information they need 

Provide equal access to info - remove systemic barriers

Become aware of barriers we have created

Focus on impact, rather than intent



IANRE Accommodation Statement
(also available on the website)

For all public events and programs:
Accommodation requests related to a disability should 
be made five business days in advance to (office or 
agent) at (phone number or email).
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See UAF Event Toolkit p. 2



See UAF Event Toolkit p. 4



And toileting space and 
water for service animals!

Examples from Exterior Checklist

See UAF Event Toolkit pp. 2-3



Problems? Talk to: Landlord; Facilities Services; Disability 
Services/Equity & Compliance

See UAF Event Toolkit pp. 3-4



See UAF Event Toolkit pp. 5-7



See UAF Event 
Toolkit pp. 10-12



Temporary Disabilities

1. Accidents
2. Illnesses
3. Surgeries
4. Pregnancy



Breaks
Honor breaks without asking the audience to vote on them

Participants may need to:
rest, stretch, empty a bag, breastfeed, check blood sugar,
take medications, etc.

10-15 minutes is needed for these things (at least!)

Access happens in break times, as do relationships –

                breaks and relationship-building 
                        are also “productive.” Adapted from 

AKEN guide



Fragrances
Consider asking folks to reduce or eliminate fragrance use in the
days/week of the event

Common irritants: perfumes and colognes, scented lotions, essential oils,    
air fresheners, scented laundry soap and dryer sheets

Ask participants not to spray these items in common areas

Adapted from 
AKEN guide



Imagery
Be careful of 

1. Stereotyping
2. Stigmatizing
3. Tokenizing
4. Outdated

See Getty Images: 
 The Disability Collection

https://www.gettyimages.com/collections/thedisabilitycollection
https://www.gettyimages.com/collections/thedisabilitycollection


Discussion Questions

1. What success have you had in providing 
accommodations?

2. What support do you need so you can better remove 
barriers for others?


